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MRS. WILSON ADVISES
; PUTTING UP OF APPLES

Bitifcr, JeMy, Tutti-Prut- ti and Other Delicacies May Be Made
From a Barrel of This Fruit, Which Is in Season Now '

By SIRS. M. A. WILSON
Crvrtoht, tun, bv itn.it. A, Wilson. Ill

- rlsM rmfrvrd.
apple I the king of fruit; H Is

THE abundant and the-- thrifty house- - '

tvife mar cnn apple Kaice. apple butter j

nnd apple jellies and even baked apples j

for tide this coming winter.
Apple sauce for brenkfast, for pudding

and to serve with meat or even for
pastries mnv be made while the apple.
are plentiful. The fruit will be reason- - j

nblv priced o buy n barrel of apple
and give the family an apple treat .thU
winter.

The first thlug to do l to craile the
apples Into three sises, large or fancy J

apples, medium sized one and then j

.mall apples, which can be made Into i

apple butter; ue the medium dzcd ones
for sauce and the large ones for baking
and canning whole. i

Apple Sauce j

Wash the apples and cut in nlere. '

Place in the preserving kettle and add
just enough water to preveut scorching.
Cook until very soft and then cook and

k 1'a milt, tlirmirf, n alfti-- in rpmnvp
the seeds and skins. Fill into sterilized
jars and adjust the rubber and lid and

seal. I'Mce in a hot water bath,Fartly the water to within two inches of
the top of the Jar. Process (boill for
thirty-fiv- e minutes nnd then seal. Cool
and then dip the tops in melted paraffin
and store In a cool, dry place. This
tauco is unsweetened and it may be
sweetened when used.

If desirable to add the sugar now.
after rubbing the pulp through the
leve. add siittieient. sugar to taste anil

return to the preserving kettle and cook'
slowly for one-hal- f hour. Cool and then
nil into jars auu nuisii as uirccicu.

Apple Butter
Trepare the apples as for apple sauce

and then cook in the tame manner nud
rub through a sieve. Measure and re-

turn to the kettle and ndd
One and cups of broicn

tugar,
nud men the following spices for each
quart of apple pulp:

Tiro level teaspoons of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf level traipoon of nutmeg,

Onc-quari- level teaspoon of

One-quart- level teaspoon of cloves.
. Stir to dissolve the sugar thoroughly
and then bring to a boil and cook very
elowly until very thick. Place an as-

bestos mat under the kettle nnd stir
constantly. Kill into jars nnd process
in the same manner as for apple sauce.

Canned Apples

Core the apples and remove a strip
from the top nnd bottom. Steam until
tender and take care not to brenk the
apples. Fill into either
or one-qua- rt jars. Pack closely and
cover with a sirup madj as follows:

Place the liquid from the steaming
apples In a preserving kettle nnd add
mifficient water, if necessary, to make
the desired nmount. I'se

Ttco quarts of tenter,
Tiro cwpi of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.

Bring to a boil and use to cover the
opples. These apples may be used for

.making apple dumplings or brown betty.

Baked Apples

Core and remove a strip from the
npplea and place in a baking pan. Lover

Contest Honor
Mrs. Ida L. Ginsburn,

1607 North Tenth Street
Menu

Salmon Croquette
Mashed rotator With Ilutter

Lettuce unci Tomulo Naiad

Urrnd Huttrr Coffee
ChocolntK Cake

Ilunnnni
SAI.KS SLIP

One can salmon J 19
s

Milk and one ess
Butter . .

.10

Cracker dust ,"Z

Seasoning
One quart potatoes
Milk and butter for potatoes
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Bread

pound butter
Coffee
Chocolate
Three eggs
Shortening
Four bananas

Total .51 45

Miss E. Viola Roedel,

North Glcmidc, Pa.
Menu

l'rlrd l.Bcplitttt
Tomatoes swrft I'ototOfH

Apple kJiiff
Ilrrud and lluttrr

Ilrrad Pudding
CnlTrr

SLIP
One eggplant . J
One egg. bread irumbs. lard and

seasoning J5
Tomatoes . 10
Butter und seasoning "I
Boiled swevt potatoe .10
Apples 10
Sunur .OS
Bread and butler 26
Dread puddlnn 25
Coffee 15

Total .51 43
A splendid meal.

?.
Mrs. M. B.

2545 South Se tenth Street
Meuu

I.iinb Ilnith With Kir
IloiiM I. umli nnd Slulllim

Roanlrd Snrrt 1'iiliitori, (itrotllid mrat)
llakrd Tomalor Mircolunll

Cucumber Sitlad
Bread Mutter Illnek Coffee

Lemon t.el.itln
SAI-E.- SLIP

Three pounds shoulder of lamb
(bone removed for broth) ) ,Gfi

One-junrt- pound of rlc 01
Two pounds sweet potatoes 09
Tomatoes . 10
One-hal- f loaf bread 09
Btale bread, onion und henconlng.. .05
One cucumber Oe
Ono head lettuce 05
Two ears of corn . 00
Lima bean.1 03
Mutter 10
Coffee 0a
Gelatin, lemon and sugar It

Total ,tl.5u

Mrs. B. A. Scott,
Mmiayunk, Pa.

Menu
IrUU Stew With rotators, Carrots

anil Onions
Corn on Cob
Hot 111. cult.

1 llutter Ten
Psavh l'le (six slices)

IAMC3 SLIP
.If 1 A...1 .40

,'.Haloes V, .on
Lnt-Se- 44

I
.01

Be sure to plan a dinner for the

Prize Menu Contest
Prizes are offered each week for

the best menu for a dollar and a
half dinner for four people.

first rnizE. $2..-- o.

SKCONI) I'ltIZE, St.
THIUD I'HIZE, $1.

(tiro your full lrnmc nnd correct
address on the menu. Also the date
of sending it. The foods used must
he staple and in season nnd a sales-sli- p

giving the cost of all materials
must be included.

Address nUtiienus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Menu List

Shallcross,

the pan and bake in the oven until
tender. The double roasting pan is
splendid for this, or else a deep muffin
pan. Pour over each apple

Two tablespoons of tcater.
To make the sirup use
Three pounds of stiaar,
7' ico cuit of icatcr.
Hring to boil and cook for live min-

utes. When the apples nre baked lift
into sterilized jars nnd iim--

Pill to overflowing with the prepared
irl
i '

,, 10n r, f mmim uV

For variety the center of tho nnnlix
may be stuffed with seedd raisins and
candied ginger, maraschino cherries, a
few cloves and a piece of lemon peel
which has been cooked until tender.

Apple Tuttl-Frut- tl (Oriental)
Wash and pare fifteen medium-size- d

apples nnd then cut in thick slices
Place in u preserving kettle nnd ndd

Tiro ami one-ha- lf cups of water,
Three pound of sugar.
One package of seedless raisin.
One pound of finely chopped peanuts

or other nuts,
four ounces of finely chopped citron.
Four ounces of finely chopped candied

orange perl.
Four ounces of finely chopped candied

lemon peel.
One cup of finely chopped piescrvcd

ginger.
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely

chopped maraschino cherries.
Stir to dissolve the sugar and thenbring slowly to a boil and cook untilvery thick like jam. Plnce nn asbestos

mat under the kettle and fill into jars
and process as for apple butter. Seal
and then store in a cool, dry place.

Apple Jelly
I'se parings for the jelly. Place them

in n preserving kettle and cover with
cold water. Bring to n boil and cook
until pulp is very soft nnd then turn iuto
jelly bag and drain. Keturn the juiee
to the kettle and boil rapidly for one-ha- lf

hour. Measure and then ndd seven-eighth- s
cup sugar for each cup of

juice. Stir to dissolve the sugar and
then bring to a boil nnd cook for fifteen
minutes. Pour Into storing sjnssos
and let cool. Cover with paraffin, seal
securely and then store in a coul place.

Two carrots .ft2
One-ha- lf tloze-- i pars corn.
Blrcuit 'Pis
Butter .13
Tea .05
Peaches .15
I.ard ft 5
Flour 08

Total $1.31

Your SouVs m Your Hand
Br iRVtNR n. n.rctN

, . ,

I J

I'LKXIBLi: AFOLI.OMAN
Kxtrrmrly nrtUtlc. Thcrn It

rurrely anytlilns one with nuch a
band mnnot nccompllsli. Vrraatlllty
and brilliancy are Indicated.

X.WI
Hven without any marked flexibility of

hands or lingers the Apollo type is
bright, enthusiast. c. fond of all that Is
beautiful and artistic, and lb strongly
lntultlc With flexibility, he not only
lovtj whatever Is artlitlc, but he hlm- -
Frdf ts nrttnlln. fh.lt 14 hrt linn .pinllvn
ability and Is brilliant and' versatile and
cnnahlo of Arhlf.vinrr nlmoKt nnvthlncr hiH
heart Is set upon He Is quick to grasp
Ideas: and, without any especial effort
to Uarn, is able to make an Imposing
fIiow of knowdedge, ofton eclipsing In
conversation persons of "k different tvn
who may be profoundly versed In the
subjects under discussion, but slower In
expressing themselves than he The
flexible Apollonian can adapt himself to
any circumstances, and Is equall at
uomo in un, nnunce, amieucs, sports;
In tho drawing-room- , the laboratory, tho
studio . as a business man, lawyer,
preacher, diplomat, or In any other
calling.

(To He Continued)

Things You'll Love to Make

Sewing Bc$ Apron. yT

Wouldn't It be nice If vou were called
while sewing to be able to put away
both sewing and apron quickly? rut off '

email corners of a rd

'

piece of chambray. Fold up the bottom
ten and one-hn- lf Inches, Turn In an
edgo lor a handing. Sew a facing on
the back part, the same width as tho
other heading. Turn In the edges, blanket--

stitch tho lower parts together, and
continue the etltchlng around the top.
Run the ribbon through the headings.
You will appreciate the convenience of
t'hl eewlnr baafapron. IfLORA.

W&

EVENING PUBLIC

For this kind of

weather, but you

know (lie time Is

coming when you'll

have to think
about something

warm a n d furry

for the little school

girl. This coat Is

a broadcloth, with

a pretty trimming

of tucks In the two

front panels, which

nftenvarfl turn Into

wldo pleats, and

on the pockets.

Soft fur forms the

turnover collar, the

cuffs nnd the big

round buttons

IT

By HAZEL DEYO
Copyright. 1)211. tv the I'ubl'.c I.rttocr Compann

the Game
It wasn't tinltl Diana anil Julian

Long met. after their divorce had been
in effect for srirral months that the
truth burst iinon them. 7ifi; had
separntrd because they felt that their
marriage hail lacked romanrr of any
kind, lint tcheii they met they both
realised their line or each othci Of
course, Julian did not bellere that
Diana could possibly care for him. and
Diana felt the same about Julian. So.
lest he suspect the truth, she promised
Glcavc Maltby, a splendid man, but
one whom she never could love, to
marry him. Altec Irwin, n fri'nd ofDiana's, suspecting the true state of
affairs, tries to convince Diana that
shv Is ruining her own and Julian's
chances for happiness, but Diana Is
determined to keep her promise to
Gliavcs

TO RHTfRN" to Julian, the news of
approaching marriage had

stunned him To visualize her ns perhaps
doing something of the kind, somr. rinv.
was quite different from actually Know
Init thnt the was doing it
within the near future I

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

LOOKS WARM

CARELESS HEARTS
BATCHELOB

Playing

contemplating

After leaving Alice he was In a per- - caliVn "av n,nUllnn h.aJ ,,se"
feet fever of protest He loved D'nnn.

!
,ha,aAI 'n,,n,,,e, inc,e " ,,l,n nrter-s- h

had belonged to him nnd she would If Jhe had lnon .Mleirl,0?e1 s0 ottpn-belon-

to him always She wns as much' vouia Ime been .n?001- - P?0I Allco
his wife now as she had ever been. It worrle(1 1an
wasn't possible thnt n long legal pro- -

cedure like dlvoice could sev;r forever,
bonds that hnd been nnd were sacred. As
though Diana could ever marry any one
else! Why. the thing was impossible And,
yet she was going to marry some ono
else and the verv fact that she had
promised to do this was conclusive in
tirnvlng that she no longer cared for
him.

His first desire to stop such a thing
ni nn cuvih, m ru in lii.iiiii ci'iiiu
her was finally mperseded by cool, calm,
re.ison'ng uiana was irec, ano ner uie
was Her owr He had given her this fiee-do- rr

willingly. In exchange for his own.
and now because she had found her ro-
mance, ho was pl.iylng the Injured party
and blaming her for It. In that moment
was born the resolution to see the thing
through, to play the man's part In re-
linquishing her forever. And once shw
had become another man's wife sho
would have put herself forever out of
his reach

It was In the first few das after Alice
had told her news that Constance Lorlng
plaved her cleverest cards. Julian needed
comforting nnd understanding nnd Co-
nstance effaced herself to give him what
he wanted She met all Julian's moods,
and succeeded In bringing to him n com-
panionship that seemed quite tinselllBh.
Constance was clever, nnd .he wanted
Julian

She listened while Julian talked nnd
he began first to think that he had en-

tirely misjudged her She was very dlf- -
AK..n. tmm 1,'V.ci, a H fl .1 tlinllirVlf MM,

forted go
ugemj-n- t

tertain my In
nlng he

etfort a
kno',

iri.-ii- t uuiii ......v ... ...v..c,.. ....

r... ..... iwiwi jusi .. '"""7"er.i..laV,A Uf. r& Btnv t, 1,1...i,... M....,n mvv,.,.. .......- - -

New York tor a time, had taken n tmy

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

fabric is pretty for
trimming serge and silk
for autumn?

2. Describe n convenient device for
cleaning the windshield of nu- -

tomoblle.
.1. What of drying blnnkctx

will make them keep their proper
shape1

4. How is n useful thimble
made?

5. color is
0. How n wornout bedspread of

tho honnycomb type be

Yesterday's Answers
1. An lfpholstered window sent with

nrms nt the ends is a convenient
article of furniture thnt can huve
one arm down tn form n
couch or can bo unfolded into
comfortable spring lied frnine.

2. In wnsliing white gloves with
bluek trimming the blnck

with moist salt to prevent
the color from

H. A "hostess gown" Is a tea gown
negligee vehet on more

formal lines tlinn the silk nnd
lace variety.

4. rusty or flntiron should
be hcoured with sand soap,

wnshed nnd wiped heat-
ed waxed, the surplus wax
wiped off on u clenn

ft. Silk underwear thnt has been
wnshed times can
freshened up like if one
tensponnfiil of two
quarts of water is to
Inst rinsing w titer

cleaning old brass fixtures thnt
nre black with tarnish, lemon

will make more
quickly.

'-
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l'hoto by Centrnl News

apartment which she made verv cozv.
iero junan came and was comforted. Itwnsn t that wanted Diana any theless, iut l,e knew that ho could not haveer. Up win quite sure that he could

r.V J." Co'st"nce. not with that wildlean the senses that ho felt for Dlann,
'V1'?,111'1 think Idly thnt she might

?L.rhlm a,Kort wife. He was tired or
seeklnu the Impossible, tired of the ro-
mance that he hnd once wanted moro

ariMhlni! else He wanted a home,
?ni?w VJ'''f. "L3 he nml Constanco,"7JU 'J nfter a fashion. Theso
,,lV.Sht'rS ,of.llls were- - of course, very
l,J Ilni1 no Intention of nsklnu

?b0?,rr.i!?5' "I? to mn.rr' hlm now but

tnlpr",1 ,d0. U E,on,,e ,lme wh,,n tho

"' '" "aS ' acute'y
.urn lenan votno ,.

T,,lnM h"d'nn'' Constance had pi ecertout the itory In her mind. toter..ir,VW"filct,0'- - That .'uiinn Z inh"formr 8h0 was quitecertain, was also certain that shcould make herself to him
'V, ,!', ,; out ,0 thl.s as qulcklv ns
"",,,. '" l wns to keep nn engagement

Tomorrow A ,y (oo lute

Making More Money
Grit nnd Snml

If N'eJl Vlnlek had listened to.thtfeW and amazed protests of others
J" nU' amioncP' h- -r Intention oftaKinc: a " " htep, am- - rrggniPluggjnc "way 111 Kansas "here

Biarted her career as a sten0Braphe?
""''k I5ut M8S Vlnick ddn't'"""' "'hat other people said, "nor wassh,e frlnhteneil by the gloomy pictures

r. l '" ule '' vork renre- -
tnniV.?f , lnrffr

. check Is written In
we uvn wnicnfollow thi- - decimal point.

Alter my first position as stenoe-raph-- r,

Mig, vinlck said, recently "Ibecam.. lonnecteU with a building sup-ply c,rir..rn. But even there I grewtired of the limited field of stenographyand typ:w;rltlng. There didn't seem tone future, sae a dull, monotonousroutine One dav 1 approached the saksmanager and asked his permission totry selling sand nnd other ma- -

'Mhat!' he exclaimed, 'n In hertwenties selling building supplies! Whoii'r heard of it V
s I told him, the fart that noeer heard of It did not, by any.... .. ...m,inU n,,il.. l.n I, ..t .1 -

w
.- H,v.u nit,.i. 11 muiuii. ... i ne

. (lone

thw gae her the entree nnvmirv i,.
arho.. in New York-a- nd to nuke good
intre

"The wcret?" Miss Vlnick will whn
If you chance to ask her 'There Isn't
any, exc-p- t believing In yourself and
tho uoods you nro selling. lJun't listen
10 in" Biomy pretiivuunH or otfteis.

m.UiB a mistake everv now nnd
then, but rest oastm-- that 'nlnn times
out of ten you 11 make a succi-h- s If you
Keep iryniK

Tomoorow Smllrn nnd Children

Saint lrmina
Next December the Itomun f'nthnlic

( Is to observe the iUOOth anni-
versary of the death of Saint Irminn.
the founder n community which wns
established in honor of the Blessed Vir
gin. Hho wns a princess, the daughter
ot St. DugroDert J I, of the

SaSEtER

The comfortable
results correct
living generally
shine rigt out in
the faces ofpeople
who drink

POSTUM
A ddightfuDy

flavored beverage
Healthful and

All --Am erfcan
Sold by grocers.

to o at first H wns glum nnd unconi- - "" '"""', w"l ' ciut jurigment,
municatlve, and said little, but It com-- , J1'- allowed me to try As I (.oon learned,

him to nnd her. berau.;,u "ok grit to sell sand, but dlscour-h- e

did not have to exert himself to en-- never s'opped me. and I went
her He could sit an entire eve-'n"e- with Job. two yearn I was

If liked never making the slight- - l"'nrlt,e,,1h!;al,',8u'.,,,ftar-
est to 1. Interesting, nnd she' stepped into
sweetlv sympathetic. He did not Pnftneralilj) In a com-er- manufacturing
,hn, I'mnintic .ia nlnnnlnc to ensnare a. gloo-cl- e anlng comiwund nnd

......

... ., .mm
. .
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an

method

new

What "moonstone"?
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let
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Thank You Very Much
Dear Cynthia I think that you have

me loveliest columns in the whom tinner.
and that Is saying something. I have
a mental picture or you ns trie great
ned Cross poster. "The Greatest pother
In tho World." You give such good ad-
vice to every one; you Just mike us
love jou. I havo obtained somo Rood
advlco from your columns and 1 need
It. as I am yountr and h.ivn no narents.
Somehow or other I look on you na n
friend. Do you mind. Cynthia dear?
Here a to Cynthia, the helrwr of nil t

May she live long and edit her columns
to help the young nnd foolish, ns well
ns the old nnd wise. Your little friend.

PEQEE.V,

'Northerner' Approves 'Southerner'
Dear Cynthia "Southerner" certainly

has the right Idea when he downs tho
girls who mnko themselves look like
Indians. I am n girl nnd I could laugh
myself Into hysterica whon I look nt
somo of those masqueradcrs on Chestnut
street. That pretty little paragraph he
picked up from a good old i paper makes
those "baby dolls" look cheap. JustImagine their faces when they get nn
old ns fifty. I am for the fresh, open
air and let naturo put on my checks the
oioom mat every "man" admires.

"NOrtTHERNEn.""

A Word to "Distressed"
Dear Cynthia A word to "DIs

tressed "
Does the woman you love know of

your iovor is sne your equal7 Wouldyou place her In nil honor at your side,
successful business man, or fool her ns
so mnny men do 7 Is sho worthy of thisgreat love or Is she some light girl who
could care for any man only so long ns
he had money7 Describe a little wha
she looks like, she who won so great n
loxe. In sho short or tall, blonde 01
brunette? I myself sought lovo for manv
a year, then married for a home andcompanion. I think men more so thanwomen marry the one most suitable forthem and nenn their station in life. I
think men arc more nfrald of ridicule
from their friends it they marry

them, but It Is said a man raisesa woman to his side, but a woman who
marries beneath her falls to his level,
Dear Cynthia, I laugh when I read aboutthe girls that write to you telling oftheir raxing beauty. Tell them from one
who knows thnt
As lamps burn silent with unconsciousI'ght,
So modest enso In beauty shines mostbright.
Unalmlng charms with edge resistlessfall,
And she who means no mischief does It"' DANCER.

He Looked In Her Eyes
Dear Cynthia I am a girl In my teens

nnd hae many boy friends. One young
man used to come see me nearly everyevening, and each nlirht i,eM n m
hug me and wns continually looking In
hi,. ..rn. in- - 111.--U hnui ne loveu me.
One month has passed since then, whenthe other evening I caw him and Intro-
duced hlm to two boys I was with Heseemed terribly angry. The next night
while r was talking with n friend he.with another boy and two girls, stoodon my corner until I passed bv. Heseemed happy when 1 spoke. Do yonth'nk he Is trying to make me Jealous?Why did he stand on my corner? Thegirls nnd himself Ile about three blocksfrom my street. Will vou please ad-vi-

me aa soon as possible?
DOL'BT.

Why on earth should ho not stand onany corner talking to any one he wantsto talk to? No. dear. Cynthia cannottell you why. but she cannot see why
because one lives nt n certain ,n. !
should slay near there when out wnlk- -
mKi io go ns near as tnree blocks nwavseems a short distance in m
would you want this young man's friend- -
snip it ne liisinis on neing ramillar7 Pay
attention to your nice boy friends anddo not bother with this one.

Asks "Southerner" Why
Dear Cynthia Yesterdnv (irnn.. .

noticed In your column a letter slc-ner- i

Southerner. ' It seems to me hn. .i.
gentleman Is quite extreme In his lewnparticularly with relation to the useof cosmetics.

It Is generally well known ihnt ,.....
der, rouge nnd other things of that hortwere used ns far back as wv have nnv
record ; r,robnbly Cleopatra, the grand-mothe- r

of all the vamps, used them.With regard to his remarks on nien
hateis and women haters, let me ask him
mis aupposc a gin nad loved and
trusted a man for years nnd smMeniv
something occurred which revealed him
to ner as a tnorougn scoundrel, not alone
In the light of thl.s rexelatlon. but be-
cause he hnd deceived her for so long
a period. Would she not be Justified In
becoming a man huter''

I havo been down South myself for
brief periods, nnd although I never par-
ticularly noticed It. it seems to mo thatthe belles down there paint and powder
Just as much ns ours up here.

Ho states thnt no one objecta to
the use of a little powder. If not ob-
viously nppllcd. Thl.s seems to me

In that If the results of theapplication of the powder were not ob-
vious there would be no reason for
using any nt nil, since the samo effect
would be obtained Come agalti
"Southerner.

NORTHERNER NO. 2.

A Kitchen Table
The work table should be plain, l,

and of such material that It iseasy to clean and keep In good condi-
tion. Most kitchen tables have n. shallow-drawe- r

for small utensils, while others
have drawers, draw boards and bins
for storing supplies They nre known
as pastrv tables" Whero Htorage space
Is limited, these bins will bo found par-
ticularly useful '

SEPTEMBER 30, 1920

WUATS WHAT
By HELEN DECII3

Of the two high school girls pictured,
ono at the left Is wearing a long-sleeve- d

school blouse of pongee, simply made,
with hunter's green satin ribbon run-
ning through eyelets around tho deep
collar and forming the Bcarf In fnvt.
The other girl, who Is going to a mat-
inee, wears with her trim blue serge
coat and skirt the blouse, ns Illustrated,
fashioned of sheer batiste, with yoke and
short-sleeve- d cuffs, of hand embroidery,
edged with Val lace.

Simplicity Is tho keynote of Rood
taste for girls of high school age. Every-
thing may bo, and should be, as dainty
as possible, but elaboration Is bad form.
Daughters of refined mothers are not
given to the "loud" dressing and flaBhy
jewelry which, among the less d,

eo often mar the effect of youth,
ful beauty.

The Woman's
Exchange

White Beaver Hats
To thi Editor of Woman's Pnof.-Dea- r

Madam Could you kindly tell
me If white beaver hats nro going to bo
worn thlH winter?

Also If willow plumes will ever como
back In stylo? MRS. L. V. M.

White fieaver hats will probably not
be worn this winter. You nre quite up
to date with your willow plumes, though,
as plumes of all sorts aro being used.

Somo More Kittens
To the IUHtor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam 1 have somo kittens I
would llko to dispose of, ns I am unable
to rflvo them proper nttcntlon owing to
poor health. Will you kindly help mo
to llnd good homes for them? They nro
very playful and gentle. I cannot stand
sending them to tho refuge, as I havo
made such pets of them. Ono Is a black
cat, one n tiger nnd one a maltose.
I'lcnso give my address to any ono who
may be Intorestcd. MRS. A. C. H.

Here Is a chance for those of you who
were unable to securo tho kittens Mrs.
T. offered somo time ago. Tho name
nnd address nre on file for nny ono who
wnr.ts them.

Making Up Duvetyne
To the Kdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly let me know-throug-

our column If thero is an up
and down to silk duvetyne. If so,

the nap run In making a dress 7
1 have somo dark blue silk duvetyne for
a dress nnd wculd also like to know
what would be nlco for trimming this.
Shall I use silk or wool embroidery? This
seems to be very popular, but I don't
know If It would look well on duvetyno
or not. Also, what color would you uso?
As I nm my own dressmaker, I will
thank you very kindly for helping me
out In making this dress.

DAILY READER.
In making a dress tho nap of a Rllk

duvetyno runs up. This Is such n soft,
lustrous material thnt It really appears
to best advantage without trimming of
any sort, but If you would like the

I would ndvlso you to do It In
silk of tho samo shade as the duvetyne.

Adventures With a Purse
nre two things about which ITIIEKEhurry up nnd tell you before

they are gone. One Is the renlly smart
tain o' shunter hats. My first thought
wns thnt thev would be fine for a little
knockabout lint to wear, for lnstnnce
when you arc motoring, if you have n
mnrhine. A tiny poke here, n deft
little twist there, nnd you have a very
perky little lint! But while I was
having my first thought, along enme n
mother with her little- twelve-year-ol- d

daughter, nud bought one for her to
wear to school. So 1 suppose they
would be nice for the little school girl,
too. These tnms come in n bright red,
in blue, hrown, nnd us I remember it,
black. Some tire of a rough woolly felt,
while others have n smooth suede
finish. The prices range from twenty-fiv- e

cents to .f:;.75.

And then there nre the specially-price- d

vestees. They nre made of lace
nnd net, nnd nre as dainty and nrett.v
as they can be. There will be tucks of
net, for exnmple, nnd then a row of
edging. Or there will be row nfter
row of fine Ince. Of course, there is
not only the front or ve.-,-t part. Denr
me. no there Is nlso the collar lit Inched
which matches the vest. A little vest
like this will frequently freshen un n
worn dress, and restoie nil Its former

t. The price of the vest cos,
I personally consider most reasonable.

I nddrehs myself exclusively to tho
woman whose hnir is a sort of brown
with n glint of red in it under the
light. Those reddish tints enliven the
hair; they should be encouraged. Yet
Heaven forfend that I should advocate
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Gets Very With Her to ulp in
Sho Never Lets, Other

TUB class in litcraturo was going on,
.beautiful passage of description

had just been read and the teacher was
discussing it with the class.

"Doesn't it bring you a vivid, clear
picture?" she asked, hopefully.

"Yes," replied ono girl, promptly.
"There's a place" up In Bockport that
looks, just like that. I thought of it as
soon as I read tlint part."

Miss Miller beamed; the clnss sighed,

on they left Miss Miller for
Miss Green, who taught history.

They were making a swift review of
early American history, nnd Miss Green
skimmed rather rapidly over the In-
dians nnd their bends and their feathers
and their wnr paint.

"Yes," chimed in the same girl,
eagerly, "Why, up in Ttockport there's
a man who linn several arrowheads that
he picked tip in his field years ago. And
he snld they were from the Indians who
originally Jived there."

Miss Green smiled her
of the interest i the clnss nlso exchanged
smiles of a different kind.

THE last period beforo recess was
with Mam'sellc.

Mntn'selle Is very Interesting to all her
classes; she Is so very French, nnd sho
appears in something new about every
other day.

The girls gathered around to discuss
her after they left the room.

"She talks so fast when she talks

By HERMAN

natural

nnd
brings

lovely

simply enhnnce

im rm
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name "Wenger."
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THE GIRL WHOSE SUMMER
LASTS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

Tiresome Constant References
Rockport" People Reminisce

appreciation

Two Minutes

HK

CdtU

rrench that can't
Ill?( ' onobf them,

word
f"les," broke In tho eager one.always Why, up

summer there was French clrl
she talked '

class yawned.

DO YOU nny of your
in "Bockport"?

matter you
into the lendsstraight back to her summer.

You could talk about roofsor and hec eyes wouhj
be sure to up she
tcrested "Oil, yes, why, up in

etc.
Of courso. It's very to

some one hns enjoyed her summer
so ; but other people's sum-mcr- s

do get around nbout thsfirst of October.
you know thnt the

going to last until next June you really
feel if you couldn't quite stand

There arc few things less
than

places where the other person has been
you never seen, '

The talk bound be
you nre a pretty If von
can take part that kind a con-
versation and enjoy it.

the best listener f t

The Old-Fashion-
ed Eight-Hou- r Day

ACCORDING to the report of the National Industrial Conference, the
clothing, rent, fuel, light nnd heat has, sinco 1014,

such an extent thnt it costs anywhere from two to three timc,s as much lire
today as It did five or six years ngo.

Not a single nrticle but has gone up bacon, pork chops, hens, socks, talcum,
cigars, chewing gum, car fares, court fines, newspapers, doctors' fees, club dues

you can think of nnd a million or so others you can't.
Times are hard that Is they all say. And the point is what are you

going to do nbout It to mnkc them easier?
Some time ngo while. In n public library I picked up a book called some-

thing like "What Shall Our Boys Do for a LlvlngJ?" As turned to the title
page. I noticed directly the in lnrge, bold handwriting, the
word "Work!" written evidently by some stray browser In a mood cither of
humor or disgust !

And that Is the answer to "Whnt are you going to do nbout There
only one thing you can do nbout it work, hard, produce moro than you
ever produced before.

the most dangerous days In n man's life nre those when he knows
that through no fault his own, though he hns all along done his level best on
tho level to get on, both he nnd those dependent upon his labor are victims of
circumstances nnd wrong, and feel the pinch self-denia- l. He suffers the bi-
tterest and It is in this hour thnt the human vultures who prey on the
cnrrlon nnd despair insidious toxin. And only
nntitoxin is work, more work nnd harder work for opportunity and dollars anil
goods.

Times arc hard, you, say? Well, times, so far ns a mnn Individually con-
cerned, nre largely what he makes them. Others are buBy making good and going
on, why not you?

Times may bo hard. But nnd mourning over them will make them
not a whit easier. Complaining nnd profnning never brought n single lonf. The
sensible thing do is to dig. to keep pegging nway, confident thnt In time things
will right indeed must right for the minds the
couihry nro at upon the vexatious problems before us.

-- -
the dyeing of one's hnlr. never lpoks
natural, anyhow! On the other hand I
iook witlf favor upon a preparation in
one of the shops, the purpose of which
is not to dye the hair a wicked hennn.
but merely to encourage any
hennn tendencies one's locks may have.
An envelope it Is sufficient for one
shnmpoo, in addition ti cleansing
thoroughly one's it out all
the lovely glints'. I nm willing to
wager that one In every three women
with brown hnir will find those
ted tints m her hair. And this prep
aration will her hair's
loveliness. It is in no sense a dye.

"Very interesting." my blonde sis

I jHKfc. nlntpllcity. Ravishing
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Weak

ICc
lb.

Whole

Chuck

OOc 1
lb.

Saturday

I understand a

do. In Rockport (hi,
a Jta

bo fast"
Tho

recognize

No whnt subject Intro-duc- e

conversation, it her

hydraulics,
light ns n.y.

this
refreshing flnrl

who
thoroughly

tiresome

And when storr In

as It

an a topic of conversation ordinar?

which have
is to one-side- nnd

good "listener"
in of

Even wnnts (n

recent
Increased

to to

everything
whnt

I
underneuth title,

it?" is
work

Probably,
of

of
resentment,

administer their the

Is

to
themselves, themselves, best of

work

It

of

hair,

Fish

10

Roast

Wpen

exclaimed

thatched

Hock-po- rt

Rummer"

discontent

moaning

a few words now nnd then about her own
nuiiuiivi ,

of Optimism
J. STICII

ters may murmur, politely. "Rut thnt
is nothing in my llght-holrc- d life!"
But perhaps this, adventure will find
favor with you. There is another prep-
aration used in the shop where my on
indifferent mane receives its periodic
shumpoo that is used for light hnir' with
its glint of gold. Tho assurance is thnt
it also is not n ulre, but hat it Im-
parts just a tiny tint to the hair. This
preparation consists of nn envelope of
cleansing shnmpoo, nnd one of the pre-
parations that brine back to the hair
its natural golden lights that exposure
to sun and dampness frequently dispel".
Why not drop in there when you nre
passing, nnd nsk nbout it? I nm sure
you will find it n delightful shampoo.
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KitMt &i&SmmeimMBkW1'

Butter Virginia
Fish Spots

one.
lb. 15?b.

or Half, at 36 'lb.
c

Breast Lean
English Stewing'
Mutton Veal

1Ac 155,lb. lb.

Paris flats as Jlill
own delightful gj)

WmMtM
931 CHESTNUT STREET

FISH! FISH! FISH!
Direct from the nets to Duehlcr Bros, in five hours. Nowhere

else can you buy fish so fresh or so low in price.

Bonita
Mackerel

22fb.

HAMS
Choice Standing

Rib
Roast

exclaimed

interesting

Shoulder
English
Mutton

Cc
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